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Ed. Stevens Returns to Medium BIINHAI OWTHEATER f THE
PORTLAND

Six Nights
Sun. Oct. 24

That Won Him His First Success ' PHONES MAIN 1 1 7 A 4224 OPENING STARTING
J THE ATE R special priced matinee wed.

Is Now Giving Studies of Dickens on the Orpheum Circuit, and Will Be OF THE mm ith and Washington sts Rl SfBI.L DREW. Manaaws.
Seen in Portland Soon Still Hates Belasco. Four Nig-ht- s Beginning

Tonight f Ql
CONCERT

phones Main 443, A TOSS FRANK P. HOOD, Res. Mgr.

SPECIAL PRICE MATINEE WEDNESDAY v X
SEASON SAM. S. AND LEE SHUBERT (Inc.)

AUGUSTUS PITOU PRESENTS Present Everybody's Favorite Funmaker

CHAUNCEY ddie FoyM M E.
. . .. 3V --' r 0 V

. 1 j In the Greatest New York
Casino SuccessiIN HIS NEW PLAY - 3--
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EDWK STETFAS, WHO WIVl. APPEAB SHORTLY AT THE ORPHEIM.

STEVENS, who was the
EDWIX In the Henry "W. Savage

of the Vienna play,
"The Devil." is on the Orpheum cir-
cuit, presenting studies of the charac-
ters from the books of Diickens, and
will be seen here in the near future.
Off the stae he still parts his hair
and brushes his eyebrows in the Satanicway th.-i-t he appeared In the play lastyear. And he stil retains a great and
burning- animosity against Belasco, who
produced a rivaf devil on the opening
night of the Savage production in New
York. Yet this same man is now show

Makes Kentuckian of Missourian
Burt G. Clark Plays Colonel Sandusky Doolittle He Absorbs

the Blue Spirit.

BT BURT O. CLARK.
a native of Missouri, I

ALTHOUGH playing Colonel Sandusky
Doolittle so long it Is now seventeen
years since "In Old Kentucky" had its
first regular performance and began
touring I feel as though I were a true
son of "Old Kentucky," and aa such
I can realiie pretty thoroughly the
pulsing throb of loyalty when the
word "Kentucky" is sounded in my
presence. There isn't another state In
the Union that commands love, and af-

fection and loyalty as does that "dark
and bloody ground" of the old frontiers-
men.

Where and when do men's hearts beat
and their hands applaud as to the sounds
of the chorus
Weep no my lady.
Otr. weep no more today;
We wtl! sin one song for the old Ken-

tucky h'me:
For tho oM K'titucky home far WW.

Perhaps "Dixie" stirs as much, but it Is
doubtful. I can think of no strain of
music which arouses such intense feeling,
unless it be the melody which holds, the
Irish hearts together, the hsrt-thro- b of
an oppressed pople "The of
the Grc?n."

Indeed, the intense loyalty of
can only be compared to that

of the patriot of Ireland. Wherever he
is. no matter In what company, the
Irishman is proud that he ip Irih. So it
Is with the son of Kentucky. No matter
where he is. he sings the praises of Ms
stat?. he swells with pride at the achieve-
ments of her citiiens. he lauds her wo-
men, her hors?a and her whisky. To the
Kentuckian there is no place like his na-

tive state, and lie to prouder to have been
born within sound and sight of the lovely
Ohio F.iver than if he were a prince of
royal blood.

The sight of a beech tree, that noble
monarch of the forest indigenous to the
soil of the Blue Grass country, will bring
tears of joy to the wear- - plodder who is
kept away from his native heath; and
the gentle waving of a field of the real
blue grass", with itsi attendant odors of
Spring-lik- e freshness and fullness, will
make tha exiled Kentuckfan almost kneel
dciwn and worship the slender epsars of
green. Here again the man from Ken-
tucky is like the Irishman, to whom there
Is no flower so beautiful as a rprlg of

; shamrock, no sound so dear aa that of
the Irish bagpipe as It drones out the air
of "The Wearln" of the Green."

And rarrly well do these two person- -
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attention of the public to the fact that
there is as much difference In motion
pictures as there is in other forms of
public amusement. The pictures shown
at the Star Theater are those that have
never been seen before. Every picture
has a certain release date and the thea-
ters are not permitted to exhibit these
pictures until that time, whether it be
In London. Parts. New York. Chicago,
San Francisco. Portland or any other
city, consequently the shows at this
theater are far superior to those in any
other theater In Portland. The perform-
ance will begin at 1 o'clock today and
continue until 11 o'clock at night.

Monday .Music Clab Meeting.
At a regular meeting of the Monday

Music Club, to be held tomorrow. (Mon-
day) afternoon at Eilers Hall. Park
and Washington streets, a programme
of the compositions of Ameri-
can women will be presented, and those
who will be heard on that occasion will
Include: Vocal quartet. Mrs. Parrish,
Mrs. Sifton. Mrs. Allen and Mrs. Flem- -

vocal soloists, Mrs. John F.

.1

ing audiences how really '"umble"
Uriah Heep thought himself.

Studies of some of the characters in
Pickens are no nov.cjty to Mr. Stevens.
He got his first start in. the theatrical
business by giving "Dickens evenings'"
before various woman's clubs in and
about New York. and. while he was
reading, making the characters seem
more real by the use of a few wigs and
a little grease paint .during the de-
scriptive passages. All the women said,
"My, isn't he jnrt fine," and persuaded
Stevens to try his luck at acting In a
real theater. He made good at the start
and has been at It ever since.
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ages, the Irishman and the Kentuckian,
noonoo ana iraiernize. i ncy are nruin-er- s

In their loyalty to the earth that first
felt their fe:t. to the air they breathed
and rejoiced in when young, io the land
of their nativity."

From 2."

musical

icing;

Logan. Miss Evelyn Hurley. Miss
Kathryn Davis and M!ss Maud Dftm-masc- h:

solo pianist. Mrs.' Frank Jesse,
and M:s. J. B. Hosford. who will read
a paper. The programme begins at
2:30 P. Af. and the choral work at 4
o'clock...

"The .Spoilers" Coming. .

"The Spoilers" iil be the attraction at
the Baker Theater for five nights and
two matinees commencing next Sunday
matinee. This popular play by Rex Beach
exhibits an equipment of scenery, cos-
tumes, electrical and other effects and
stage embellishments, such as are rarely
teen, outside of. the big Broadway thea-
ters. The third act of "The Spoilers" is
especially . Interesting, as it shows
typical Alaska "dance hall" in full blast,
gambling, etc. The company presenting
"The Spoilers" numbers IS people.

Miss Barde's Piano Kecltal.
Miss Marie Soule is preparing one

of her advanced piano pupils. Miss Pearl
Barde. for a recital to be given soon.
Miss Barde is a promising pianist,' and
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RAGGED ROBIN
By Rifa Johnson Younj in Collaboration With Rita Olcott

Scenes Laid at Innishannon. Time 1830

HEAR OLCOTTS NEW SONGS
"The Eye That Come From Ireland" "If YouH Remember Me"
"Sweet tilrl of My Dreams" "The Laugh With a Tear In It" and "I

laed to Believe In the Fairies"
CCD The liond Little People The Fairy Host The Banshee The

Wealth of Beantlfnl Seenery The Plgr Bog Scene.

PRICES Evening, SI.SO, S1.00, 75r, KOe. Matinee, $1.00, 75c, SOc, SS.

SEATS NOW SELLING AT THEATER FOR ENGAGEMENT

BUNGALOW THEATER, OCT. 31, NOV.

JOHN E. YOUNG
IN THE BKi

Ml'SH'AL COM ROY "LO
the event promises to be one of con-
siderable interest.

JOHN BROWN, THE MARTYR

Sentiment in a Southern Town for
the Cause He Espoused.

OAK GROVE. Or.. Oct. 22. (To the
Editor.) The following recollections" of
the John Brown tragedy show the senti-
ment in a "border" town. . It was In
Newport. Ky., across the river from
Cincinnati. I was a girl between 14 and
la years old. It was already murmured
around that the South would separate
from the North, and we children talked
about war which was sure to break out
at some indefinite time. Like a thunder
bolt out of the clear sky came the news
one day that John Brown was to be
hanged for freeing slaves in Missouri.
When I think over the matter today, re-
viewing past events and the subsequent
election of Abraham Lincoln to the Pres
idency, it strikes me that the great and
beloved war President put into' realiza
tion those grand and world revolution-
izing ideas of John Brown, the great
abolitionist. t

Some weekly illustrated German news
paper, published In New York, brought
the pictures of all the events pertaining
to the execution of John Brown, which
we children anxiously awaited, as nobody
actually believed that John Brown would
be executed. The worst happened: The
feeling of John Brown's followers, thfl
number could he counted by thousands.
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The Original "JOHNNY HICKS"
In "The Time, the Place and the iirl"

It GIRLS FIN SONGS SEAT
SALE BEGINS NEXT FRIDAY

was about equivalent to that of the ad
herents of Ferrer, the great Spanish edu
cator and patriot. It was simply called
murder. Newport was called the "black
spot" of Kentucky on account of its

German Republican pop
ulation. A set of turners, young, sturdy
fellows, who afterwards formed part of
the celebrated crack Ninth Ohio volun
teer Infantry Regiment of Civil War
fame, were in the foreground .of the op
posing movement, condemning the un-
timely and tragic death of John Brown,
whose only "crime was having a human
heart in his breast beating for his fet
low men, irrespective of color or na
tionality.

Mr. ' Bailey, an editor and newspaper
publisher, who lived at the corner of
Isabella and Taylor streets. Issued his
little weekly edition in mourning garb,
lauding all the good qualities in the la-

mented hero dying for hla principles,
and how he would . go tiown in history
as the originator of abolitionism. Mr.
Bailev's eulogy of John Brown incensed
the slavehoiding element of our city to
such an extent that a lot of the young
bloods mobbed Mr. Bailey's printing of-

fice, demolishing everything they could
get hold.' The family of Mr. Bailey,
as well as himself, were at the mercy
of these rowdies, and through the wit
of Mrs. Bailey and their two daughters,
who want to the housetop and bom-

barded the aggressors with printers' Ink
the lives of the family were saved. Thi
rowdies had left the scene with a howl!

MRS. LOUIS BRANDT.

Teachers Meet Patrons.
JUNCTION CITY, Or., Oct. 23- .-
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THEATER
PHONES Main 40S3 A 10.'8.
Prices 30, 20 and 10 centa.

WEEK COMMENCING SUNDA7 MATINEE, OCT. 24. '09

THE POPULAR ATHON STOCK CO.
PRESENTS

THE FUNNIEST OF THE FUNNY ONES !

LO BI
A MUSICAL COMEDY

Act 1 Smile. ' Act 1 He Fibs.
Act 2 Laugh. Act 2 He Fabricates.
Act 3 Roar. Act 3 He Lies.

?THE PURPOSE?
No matter how you feel, seeing it makes you feel better.

NEXT "The Finn of Girdlestone," by Sir A. Conan Doyle!

SOUVENIR
MATINEE
TUESDAY

overwhelmingly

Gold Watch Given Away
Friday Evening

iLs

PINK TEA MATINEE

THURSDAY Dress

Pattern Given Away

Matinees Sunday, Tuesdiy. Thursday and Saturday at 2:15
Every Evening at 8:15 Carriages at 10:30

YOU'LL. LIKE THE LYRIC!

1-2- -3
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SOPRANO

Marie Nichols
VloiinUt.

MAGDALEN WORDEN

Planlnt.

THURSDAY EVENING

OCTOBER 28

BUNGALOW

PRICES
2.50, 92.00, $I.00 Boxes 1 5.00)

Gallery 75c.
S

fBAT SALE OPENS Tl'ESDAY,
"

OCT. 20, 10 A. M.

cial.) The R. B. Hayes Relief Corps
Xo. 50 gave their annual teachers' re-

ception Saturday afternoon. For the
past three years the W. R. C. have
given these receptions for the teachers
at the beginning of the term in order
that the mothers and teachers may be-
come acquainted. The usual programme
was carried out, music, speeches,
toasts, etc., being the order, after which
a light luncheon was served.

VAUDEVILLE

WEEK OF OCTOBER 25

- The "World-Famo-

Ernest Pantzer

&Co.
Europe's jfost Artistic Acro-

batic Sensation

Maddox & Kelvin
"The Messenger Boy and the

Actress"

Howard"

Missmer & Co.
In ''Mister Stranger," a Fan-

tastic Comedy

The Labakans
Introducing their Canine Won-

der, "Folly," the Most Laugh-
able and Sensational of Euro-
pean Comedy Acrobatic Acts.

Edna Davenport
Singing and Dancing

Killion & Moore
Singing and Talking Comedians

Fred Bauer
Illustrated Singer

Grandascope
Moving Pictures

Among other articles for dogs. . & St.
Louis concern is placing on the market a
dut similar in every way-t- o the
same article worn by human automobile
riders, . .

Mr. Hamlet of

Broadway,

A MUSICAL WHIMSICALITY

Prices: Evening's, 50c to $1.50; Matinee, 50c to $1. Engage-
ment Ends Friday Evening.

DAIJj'r a'ATIXEE 15c. S5e. 00c. and Nicht Prices

:.-- K Main 6 and A ln?.0

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Startlnc Monday Matinee, Oct. 25th
of

A

LULU S S KENT

In Their In an "ModKe Podice" of
"A STORM V HOUR" Singing nnd

& TRIO The Mod"n
'

Late or Follle. of ,

1007 ' and "Little Nemo "

nnd Bro(her

RAY S jj '

, and Dn-cl- nB .

every 8ii."

15c, 25c SOc X and

.

'

Prices.

Phones

A

A

American Reappearance

"OUR BOYS IN BLUE"
Maicnlflrrnt Military Spectacle

John Fred on of
c. B. has the

Army medal for at
"West where h is the in the

Ia to be next. June.

J

(Sandoya Holiday.

M'CONNEll GRANT SIMPSON KELLY

Delightful Comedy, Original
Comedy, Dancino;

TEMPEST SUNSHINE Hercu'"

Attraction, BOBBY PANDU3

MONTGOMERY HEALEY SISTERS
DELILAH

.Novelty SlnaHng
GymuHmim

performance; evening MATIXEE DAILY 2tlS

Evening Prices 15c, 25c, 5Qc and 75c
DAILY MATIXEE Sundays Holidays NlKbt Price)

TEDANTAGES HPHEATER
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE STARS of ALL NATIONS

WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY MATINEE, OCT. 25, 1909

ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY

CONSUL, JR.
The Educated Chimpanzee,' Direct From Transcontinental Triumphs.

SPECIAL ADDED PRODUCTION

Wilson, Franklyn & Co.
In "My Wife Won't Let Me"

NEWHOLD AND CARROLL THE VARSITY FOUR

In "An Interrupted Angling Voralists of Excellence..
Party-- " ILLUSTRATED BALLAD

WARREN AND BROCKWAY PANTAGESCOPE

In "The Musical Janitor.;' PANTAGES ORCHESTRA

Popular Matinee Daily. 9.

STAE TiEA
T H V ri

SiTr STARTING Tt?naeye OCT. 24TH

PICIURES YOU'VE NEVER SEFN BEFORE

Great Dramatic Picture

Thrilling Tragedy

Jean Wilson

That Popular Singer.

Daily Matinees

Uandis. former Con-

gressman Landls. received
highest aharpshoottng

point, youngest
graduated

Curtain, 2:30, 7;20 and

M.SLi

A Baseball Comedy

An Australian
Eccentric Dancer.

Other Fine Features

Sunday Shows

From 1 to 11 P. M.

10c Any Seat 10c

i

The development of hydro-electri- c energy,
of whlrh great example are to-b- seen in
iao Paulo. Rio d Janeiro, and Bahla. ts
Ukel.to he one of the. greatest lines of In-

dustrial development In Biazp


